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EFG Client Davis-Moore Automotive Receives Dealer of the Year Award 

- F&I and Showroom Magazine recognizes Davis-Moore 
for the auto group’s commitment to compliance in driving F&I profit - 

 
DALLAS, TX (September 29, 2015) EFG Companies, 
the innovator behind the award-winning Hyundai 
Assurance program, is proud to recognize Davis-
Moore Automotive for receiving the F&I and 
Showroom News Dealer of the Year and 
Pacesetter Awards. The annual F&I Dealer of the Year 
award is given to a dealership or dealer group with a 
highly profitable F&I department that demonstrates a 
commitment to regulatory compliance. 
Founded in 1955, Davis-Moore is a six-rooftop 
dealership in Kansas, with five stores in Wichita 
and the Clint Bowyer Autoplex in Emporia. Earlier 
this year, Davis-Moore won the Better Business 
Bureau Integrity Award, as well as a variety of 
Reader’s Choice awards from Wichita’s local 
newspaper, The Wichita Eagle. 

“We are so proud to count Davis-Moore as part of 
our family of clients,” said John Stephens, Senior 
Vice President, Dealer Services, EFG Companies. 
“Davis-Moore has always been a dealer group with high integrity and an eye toward 
the future. Their recognition of the importance of compliance and serving the 
customer’s best interest has helped Davis-Moore raise the bar in this new era of F&I 
profitability.” 

EFG’s trainers guided Davis-Moore’s 11 F&I managers through the Association of 
Finance and Insurance Professionals (AFIP) certification process, with five individuals 
achieving the AFIP Masters Certification.  

In addition to carrying a full portfolio of EFG’s F&I products, Davis-Moore relies on the 
company for strategic services including compliance, reinsurance and risk 
management, sales and F&I training, F&I development, talent recruitment, pay plan 
development, full claims administration, and, technology services such as e-contracting 
and remittance.  

About EFG Companies  
EFG Companies combines over 37 years of experience serving as an industry innovator 
of consumer and vehicle protection programs with the company’s commitment to 
raising the industry bar in providing superior client engagement. With 100% of their field 
and administrative teams AFIP and ASE certified, EFG’s professionals provide world-class 
product development and administration, go-to-market strategies, training and 
auditing support across a multitude of channels.  www.efgcompanies.com. 
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